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The Month of June is dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Sacred heart of Jesus, I put my trust in you.

Welcome back!

We hope you all had a wonderful holiday.

Our children have lots to look

forward to this half term and we look forward to working in partnership with you to
ensure they continue to make good progress whilst still having fun.

News from pupils…
Our School Trip
Yesterday Year 2 went on a class trip.
waved us goodbye.

Happily we went on the coach and our parents

We went to Hanningfield Reservoir. We went into the classroom and

the lady talked to us. We went outside and looked at trees.
lunch.

We played games. We had

After that we built animal dens and then collected bugs in pots.

fun day.

It was such a

We learned lots about wildlife and spent the whole day outdoors! By Cody

Thank you to Noah (Year 3) who has kindly made Hercules his own name plate for
his home. It will take pride of place on his shelter.

Thank you to Connor (Year 6) for taking some wonderful photographs.

Congratulations to Olivia (Year 5) who raised over a £1000
in memory of her cousin who sadly died shortly before the
race.

Well done Olivia, a truly kind act which will

benefit many people. Your St Teresa’s family are very
proud of you.

Birthdays

We wish the following children a very happy
birthday…

Ryan, Jessica & Mrs Morgan,

Attendance

Well done to Year 4 for winning the Attendance Cup this week
Year Group

Attendance %

Late %

Year R

79.8

No Lates

Year 1

88.0

1.0

Year 2

93.8

0.4

Year 3

92.0

1.0

Year 4

99.2

0.4

Year 5

86.6

0.8

Year 6

92.0

No Lates

Diary Dates
15th June

Father’s Day Gift Shop

15th June

Junior Musical Festival

18th June

Meeting for Year 5 Parents with St Bernards & St Thomas More

19th June

Enterprise Day at KES for Year 5

20th June

Whole School Mass led by Year 3

24th June

St Teresa’s Church Midsummer Festival 12- 4pm

26th June

Year 2 trip to Priory Museum

30th June

Summer Fete

8th July

Pastoral Visit from Bishop Alan

School News
As previously advised, St Teresa’s is considering converting to Academy status
and joining other local Catholic Schools in a Multi-Academy Trust.

As part of

the consultation process you have until the 18th June 2018 to submit any
questions regarding this conversion to the Clerk to the Governing Body.

FOSTS NEWS
30th June!
Lots of great fun planned. Don't forget to save the date.
We are very grateful to FOSTS for their continued hard work for our school.

Please keep our School Tidy
Mr Martin works very hard to keep our school looking tidy and
our wonderful children show a great sense of pride in their
school by frequently offering to pick up any rubbish they see on
the floor.

To help them in their mission could we ask that you

pick up any litter dropped by the gates whilst waiting at the end of the day.
Thank you very much.

Message from Mrs Barritt and the lunchtime team
We hope you all enjoyed the scavenger hunt over half term.

We

are very impressed with how many of you have returned your
completed sheets.

It is not too late - the deadline for

completed sheets is Friday 8th June.
put your names on.

Please do not forget to

Well done and thank you for helping us

raise money for lunchtime equipment.
Parish News
The Wellspring Tearoom
**New** Tuesday School Run Wellspring, 2-4pm - serving toasties & Cake.

Starting on

Tuesday 19th June. All very welcome.

The Wellspring runs on a donation basis and the church is always open for quiet prayer
& reflection.
Mass Times -St Teresa’s Church invites you all to Mass this weekend:
Saturday - 5.30pm
Sunday 9am (St Pius X) and 10.30am (st Teresa’s).

Prayers
Please keep in your prayers Brenda Passfield whose husband Dave sadly passed
away last week.
Eternal rest grant unto him O Lord and may perpetual light shine upon him. May he rest
in peace.

Thank you for your continuing support and partnership
Mrs N Paterson

